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Vision is intimately linked with our ability to navigate our environment and can strongly 
affect our mental, physical and economic well-being. Losing one’s vision through an eye 

injury can lead to substantial long-term costs, and impact on an individual and their 
family & community. Eye injuries occur in a range of environments, including in the 

workplace, during sports and at home. Young working males are at the highest risk of eye 
injury. Up to 90% of eye injuries are preventable, with effective interventions including; 
education about the hazards, policies and training on the correct use of eye protection. 
Eye health professionals can play an important role in promoting and prescribing eye 

injury prevention strategies to help reduce this avoidable cause of vision loss.
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Introduction: Why we should be more focused on 
ocular trauma

Our ability to see and interpret the world contributes 
to more than 90% of the information we process.(1) 

Impairment to our vision can affect many aspects of 
our life and have an affect on health (2, 3), economy 

(4), education (5) and psychological well-being (6, 7) for 
individuals, their families and the broader 
community. Eye injuries are responsible for 10-27% 
of operating theatre, 38-65% of A&E and 5-16% of 
all eye hospital patients (8). An important contributor 
to vision loss, trauma is responsible for 5% of 
blindness (9) and can have a devastating impact on 
all ages (8). Up to 90% of eye injuries are preventable, 
however (10), and the first step in implementing 
prevention strategies is knowing who is at risk.

Who is at risk of an eye injury?

Patterns of ocular trauma vary internationally, and a 
wide range of situations, environments and ages are 
implicated. A bimodal peak is commonly reported, 
with very young and middle-aged patients commonly 
reporting higher injury rates (11). Almost universally, 
males report higher eye injury rates than females, 
with the exception of elderly individuals, where fall-
related injuries lead to a slight reversal of this trend 
(see Figure 1). 
Paediatric eye injuries deserve special attention due 
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to their high incidence and the potential for lifelong 
implications for a child’s social, health, developmental 
and economic prospects (12-14). Although children 
accounted for only 17.7% of the population in the 
early 20th century, they represented almost half of 
the non-occupational eye injuries (15). The 
consequences of vision loss for children mean that it 
makes sense to have a special focus on improving eye 
injury prevention strategies related to children.

A wide range of objects and substances, including 
household cleaning chemicals and toys (16), stationery 
items such as scissors, pens and pencils (17) (18), 
fireworks (19) (20) (21), glass bottles, photo frames and toy 
guns (22) have all been responsible for eye injuries. 
Ocular trauma in children in India is often associated 
with exposure to the lime found in ‘chuna’, an additive 
in chewing tobacco (23). Increasing rates of myopia 
have also contributed to an increase in spectacle-
related ocular trauma (24) in Taiwan (17). Eye injuries 
are generally classified according to the environment 
or mechanism of injury, with common environments 
including occupational, sports, festivals, combat, 
road traffic and in and around the home.

Occupational eye injuries

Eye hazards associated with work environments are as 
significant and numerous as the injuries that result from 
them. Industrial environments commonly associated 
with eye injuries include forestry, fishing, farming, 
construction and mining (25). Working with metal, 
whether hammering, grinding or cutting, is one of the 
most significant sources of work-related eye injuries. 
Other common work-related eye injuries occur during 
welding or from artificial radiation (26) or chemicals (27).

Advances in eye protection design and work, health 
and safety regulations have helped reduce work-
related eye injuries. However, the rates remain high in 

developing countries (28) . Vision plays an important role 
in worker safety (29) and employers should ensure visual 
needs are met with appropriate visual correction 
incorporated into safety eyewear.

Employers have an important role in ensuring the safety of 
their employees. Specialists such as health and safety 
engineers must ensure that PPE, including eye protection, 
is selected, fitted and worn correctly. To ensure that 
employees comply with eye protection policies, it is critical 
that an appropriate selection of comfortable and well-fitted 
eye protection is available. Advances in prevention measures 
have resulted in a reduction of vision loss, particularly in 
occupational environments in developed countries, but more 
clearly needs to be done to reduce the still-high incidence 
of eye injuries in developed and developing countries. 
Sports-related eye injuries

Figure 1: Age-specific rates of hospitalised eye injuries by gender, Australia 2010-2011 & 2014-2015 (11)

Figure 2: Metallic foreign bodies in the cornea

Chris Barry, Lions Eye Institute, University of Western Australia
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Festivals associated with cultural, religious, national 
and regional events bring communities together and 
celebrate milestones – and are often related to the use 
of fireworks, which are a significant contributor to eye 
injuries (20). Celebrations such as New Year’s Eve, 
Diwali, Chinese New Year and the Fourth of July are 
associated with extensive use of fireworks. Almost half 
of firework-related injuries involve the eye and one in 
six lead to permanent vision loss (34). Thermal burns 
caused by fireworks commonly affect the hands (38%) 
and eyes (45%) (4). Young males are the group most 
commonly affected (35) (36). Countries such as India, 
Netherlands, China, the US and Iran have all reported 
firework-related eye injuries during festivals (37-42). 

Combat-related eye injuries

The profile of eye injuries associated with combat has 
changed over the last century as a result of a range of 
factors, including the increased use of improvised 
explosive devices (IEDs) (43). With large numbers of 
small, high-energy particles deployed, IEDs are used 
to disable soldiers and have been associated with an 
increase in ocular morbidity (44). Eye injuries 
represented 13% of hospitalised casualties in the 
1990s, a significant increase over the 2% seen during 
World War 1 (45).

A range of open-globe injuries, many of which are 
associated with intraocular foreign bodies, and closed-
globe injuries are associated with combat for both 
soldiers and civilians (46). Many militaries across the 
world now recognise the benefit of eye protection not 
only to soldiers but also for maintaining good vision 
during military exercises (45) (47-49). 

Eye injuries around the home

Easily accessed consumer products around the home 
can result in eye injuries including to young children 
(0-4 years-old) in the case of cleaning chemicals, and 
primary school aged children (5- 9 years) in the case 
of pens, pencils, knives, forks and toys (50). Studies 
from the United States have shown that children, 

 "Patterns of ocular trauma vary international ly, 

and a wide range of situations, environments 

and ages are implicated. A bimodal peak is 

commonly reported, with very young and 

middle-aged patients commonly reporting 

higher injury rates."

Figure 3: Blowout fracture of right eye

Sporting activities contribute to eye injuries in both 
children (30) and adults (31). Common eye injuries 
sustained during sport include lid lacerations, orbital 
fractures, retinal detachment and closed globe injuries. 
The incidence of eye injuries depends on both hazards 
and sports participation rates, with football in Australia (30), 
basketball in the US (31), floorball in Switzerland and 
Sweden (32), and camogie and hurling in Ireland (33) all 
being significant contributors. The presence of a bat or 
ball, and the likelihood of collision or contact with 
other players, increases risks in sports. Adapted rules 
and equipments, as well as mandated eye protection 
can all contribute to reducing sports eye injuries. 
Festival-related eye injuries

Chris Barry, Lions Eye Institute, University of Western Australia
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especially in those aged 0-4, are most represented in 
consumer product-related eye injuries (51). Eye injuries 
from products such as toys, air soft and non-powdered 
guns (52), yo-yos (53) and remote-controlled helicopters (54)

have also  been reported in the literature. Household 
products such as cleaning chemicals (23), carbonated 
drink bottles (55) and elastic luggage straps (56) are also 
implicated in children’s eye injuries. Interaction with 
animals such as dogs, cats and birds, both domestic and 
wild, can result in eye injuries as well, with children at 
particular risk due to their size and inexperience in 
dealing with animals (50) (57).

Absence of education regarding hazards and appropriate 

eye protection has resulted in eye injuries at home 
representing an increasing proportion of all eye injuries
(58). Hammering and grinding metal (59) and falls are 
commonly associated with eye injuries in and around 
the home. Falls are a particular risk factor for young 
pre-ambulant children and the elderly, and can result 
in severe eye injuries (59). More education about hazards 
at home and the need for eye protection, for those at 
risk, is clearly needed.

Road traffic-related injuries

Road traffic-related ophthalmic trauma has been 
reported as a significant source of eye injuries (60). 
Developments in motor vehicle design and regulations, 
including laminated windscreens, seatbelts and 
airbags, have contributed to reducing motor vehicle-
related eye injuries in developed countries (61). 
Developing countries such as India, however, continue 
to report high numbers of road traffic-related ocular 
trauma (62).

The cost of eye injuries

We do not have a complete picture of the costs and 
impact of eye injuries. The most comprehensive data 
on the impact of eye injuries was published by the 
World Health Organization in 1998 (8) with an estimate 
of 55 million eye injuries restricting activity by more 
than one day occurring every year internationally. An 
estimated 13/100,000 people suffer an eye injury that 

Figure 4: Acid burn

Figure 5: Hierarchy of controls for hazards

Chris Barry, Lions Eye Institute, University of Western Australia
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It is important to ensure that the selection of eye 
protection is based on risk analysis as well as a clear 
understanding of the individual needs of the wearer in 
order to maximise compliance. Compliance with eye 
protection programmes is a key factor in the effectiveness 
of injury prevention programmes and is influenced by 
characteristics like fit and comfort (66).

The use of eye protection has been demonstrated to 
reduce eye injuries in sports such as field hockey (67), ice 
hockey (68), squash (69), women’s lacrosse (70), and 
occupational settings. Introducing eye protection for 
junior sports players can be an effective way of 
conditioning players to make protective equipment a 
standard part of their kit. Many sports now have voluntary 
standards for eye protection (71). Recent surveys have 
shown that compliance rates for eye protection have been 
increasing in the United States (72).

Eye protection standards

Standards are essential to ensure that products are made 
without qualities that can lead to injury or harm during 
use, and to provide important information and guidance 
on the labelling and handling of products. Whilst 
standards can be voluntary, many are made part of 
legislation and therefore mandatory. Standards 
organisations such as ISO, ANSI and ASTM through 
committees of industry, consumer and academic experts 
facilitate the development of standards. Occupational (73), 
sports (74) and sunglass standards are all relevant to eye 
injury prevention (75). Standards for occupational eye 
protection indicate minimum performance criteria and 
provide an appropriate level of protection to avoid or 
minimise exposure to hazards. ANSI and ASTM in the  
US (76-78) and EN and ISO standards in Europe (79), (80) refer 
to eye and face protection.

requires hospitalisation, and 19 million people suffer 
from unilateral blindness or low vision from trauma 
annually. More than 20 years on, the incidence of eye 
injuries has been estimated at between 11.9 and 
25.5/100,000 in Australia (11) (63).

The damage caused by injuries extends far beyond direct 
medical costs, and has economic, social and psychological 
implications. There is limited data detailing the cost of 
ocular trauma, but an estimate of the total cost of eye 
injuries in the US in 1990 was US$200 million (64). In 
Australia, the average medical cost of an eye injury 
requiring hospitalisation was calculated to be AU$23,717, 
with a total annual cost of approximately $155 million in 
1995 (65). The number of eye injuries requiring 
hospitalisation in the five years to 2015 in Australia was 
52,000 (11) and the average cost was AU$181,322 per 
injury (63). The direct medical cost of eye injuries in 
patients admitted to hospital per year in Australia could 
therefore be extrapolated to be AU$2,357 million.

Eye injury prevention

A focus on the improved treatment of eye injuries is an 
important developing subspecialty in ophthalmology. 
However, prevention remains the most effective measure. 
The aim should be to avoid exposure to hazards, with 
elimination, substitution, engineering controls and 
administrative controls reducing risk and personal 
protection equipment (PPE) representing the last line of 
defence in the hierarchy of hazard controls  
(see Figure 5).  

Successful interventions to prevent eye injuries fall 
broadly into four key areas: education & awareness, 
legislation, standards and eye protection (12). When 
substitution or elimination of hazards are not possible, 
PPE provides the last line of defence. A wide range of 
styles and sizes for eye and face protection are available. 

Figure 6: Prescription eye protection system for occupational applications
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• Identify patients at risk of eye injury.

• Identify when and which eye protection is appropriate.

• Regular prescription spectacles do not provide impact eye 
protection.

• Eye health practitioners play an important role in helping 
prevent vision loss from eye injuries.

• Identify patients at risk of eye injury.

KEY TAKEAWAYS

Any investment in preventing injuries must first identify 
at-risk groups and develop appropriate measures of 
effectiveness. Evidence-based interventions such as 
education, legislation and product standards rely on data 
to ensure that risk groups are identified and measured.

The role of professionals in reducing vision loss from eye 
injury

Eye injuries are increasingly associated with activities at 
home. Common hazards include manual tasks such as 
hammering and drilling, typically during home repair, as 
well as readily available consumer products. Health and 
safety representatives as well as eye care professionals 
can play an important role in giving advice on these 
hazards, identifying people at risk and advising on 
appropriate prevention measures.

Emphasis should be given to people who have had prior 
intraocular surgery, eye injury or conditions such as 
keratoconus, and for those undertaking high-risk activities 
at work or outside. In the elderly, falls are commonly 
associated with injuries around the home. It is important 
that optometrists and ophthalmologists be aware of the 
hazards and advise their patients about the correct 
precautions, including the use of eye protection.

Correct use of appropriate eye protection

Using the right eye protection can reduce the incidence 
and severity of eye injuries. Agriculture, mining, 
manufacturing and fishing all present hazards to workers 
and a high proportion of eye injuries occur in these fields. 
Mandatory occupational health and safety requirements 
and the successful deployment of eye injury prevention 
strategies have reduced the number of occupational 
injuries, however. Even so, compliance continues to be an 
issue, with patients with eye injuries usually reporting not 
wearing eye protection due to problems with comfort or 
fogging of the eye protection as a result of poor fit (81). It 
was estimated that the correct use of eye protection for 
work-related and do-it-yourself-type home projects which 
involved ocular hazards in Australia would have saved 
AU$59 million in the period from November 1989 to April 
1991.

A misconception amongst patients is that normal spectacle 
lenses provide eye protection – in fact, normal spectacles 
or sunglasses are instead known to potentially convert 
blunt trauma into a more devastating penetrating eye 
injury from lens fragments. 

Improvements in technology and design, as well as 
legislation and public advocacy programmes, have 
improved compliance, enabling a reduction in occupational 
eye injuries. While factors such as task and occupation 
and previous ocular trauma (82) have been found to be 
associated with the correct use of eye protection, rates of 
wear remain low, indicating a need for better education 
and health promotion strategies.

Conclusion

Vision has an impact on our ability to navigate our daily 
lives. Vision loss and blindness can significantly lower 
health and quality of life (83) (7) (3) (84) (85). The direct economic 
cost of eye injuries should be viewed as the tip of the 
iceberg, as many patients are left with lifelong social and 
economic consequences. The money and time invested in 
wearing the correct eye protection are far less costly than 
these consequences. Eye health professionals can play a 
key role in the prevention of ocular trauma by advising 
patients of the hazards and consequences commonly 
associated with ocular trauma. The cost and implications 
of an eye injury extend far beyond the immediate medical 
cost, making the need for prevention of eye injuries a 
major priority.
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